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SUBSCRIBr.RS are earnestly ro

quested to observe tin- date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
timoH posted as to the date
of the expiration of 'heir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all pnrties a great deal of
annoyance.

Farm Notes.
Some of our fanners of Kieh

mond district hut.ad.mi
remarkably good records in c irn

growing
J. P. Btidham had a lield of

about two acres in coin. I.asl
fall he luilied tinder a crop of
clover mid sowed 11 mixture of
rye ami vetch. Last spring he
turned Until r a heavy crop hn\
ing tiBod 400 pounds ,,| 2(1 per
cent acid phosphate to tin- act.

on the rye and vetch The land
Wäb disced and dragged, the
corn planted and cultivated in

times. It should have heel!
cultivated several times more
but the wind had blown down
the corn so that it could not be'
done. Tho cultivation was done
with a one horse cultivator,
just deep enough to break the
crust and form a mulch. Mr
Stidhaih was away when the;
corn was harvested but oStb
mutes from the number of
wagon loads that he made about
104 bushels to the acre The
writer saw the corn Boveral|
times during the growing ron
son and knows that it was a
remarkable good piece of com.

11. 0. Stewart, who owns

probably the best farm in Wise
county, estimates that he made
au average of BO bushels to the
acre on about 26 acre,. lie
measured the corn from two
separate acres, one of wind,
produced 82 bush.-Is and tho
other DC bushels. The last
mentioned acre bad a heavy
crop of crimson closer turned;
under lust spring. Both Mr.
Btidham and Mr. Stewart
would have made more coin
had the season born a dryör
one as their land was low bot¬
tom bind naturally a little wet
This season they could hot cul
tivate well because of tho fro
quent rains.
Mr. W. II. Elkins estimates

his corn from a field of 0 or 2
acres and is sure that he aVOr
aged 60 blishi Is to the acre

Will Elkins, son of "Uuele
Hopp," measuri d his corn from
a In acre field and produci
bushels. Mis acre produced
HOJ bushels. This was a n

mink able good field of corn. A
heavy sod was turned under I ist
winter and about ton to .MUM
pounds of raw bone meal 81 at
tered to the acre last spring
The land was disci I and drag-
ged before planting The corn
was cultivated foui timos with
a five foot cultivator. Mr;
Elkins cut the tops from his in
acre Held of corn and I think I

pulled the fodder from u pnrt
of the field, 1 am bot sure of the
fodder pulling however. All
authorities agree that cutting
the tops olT the corn while they
are green reduces the yield as
does pulling the blades. This
loss is placed at from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent. Taking
this smallest figure it is safe t..
say that he lost at least ID per
cent of the n I hushels or a total
of DO bushels, six bushel to the
acre, by cutting the green lops
As long as the tops are green
they feed the ear and when
they are cut off dovelopemeiil
of the ear stop right there. It
may shrink anil get firm after
wards but you will m ike less
con. when y.m cut off green
tops aild (illll green blades time
when you leave the corn till
the entire stalk i," about dry.
The above does not represent

all the loss, as it takes much
longer to pull fodder and cut
tops than to cut up the corn and
shock it Many of our farmers
adhere to this hail practice of
blading and lopping Hour corn.
The liest farmers everywhere
tire Inking the boltl r and more
economical method of cuttiiig
and shocking corn after it is
well matun 0.

All of thCSU good yields \\,re
made with improved seed com.
Boone Coünty, White Dent and
Collier's Excelsior, also a white

J. C. STILES.

STONEGA THEATRE.

Stonega. Va.. Hoc. I .The
theatre going public at Stöh
ega is looking forward With
pleasure to Thursday night. 1)0
ceinbnr lUtli, when the Stonegii
Dramatic Club, will put Oil a

play called "The Knee at the
VV indow".
The cast is splendidly bal¬

anced, composed of the follow
ing: Miss Hannah Kihler. h ad-
illg roll, supported by Messers
tilbbons. .lack Ttickett, C. N
Davidson and Kd Home, Misses
Gladys w.dfe. Bess Voting ami
Kittie Collier
This company has been re

housing for sometime undui
the directions of Mr. .lack
'fackelt and is sure to pleas.
the large attendance ox pi oted

NOTICE.
Wo beg lo Say our Mr Moore

will be with our Bristol store,
.j (front Street, until Christinas,
and will be glad to see or heal
from his friends in and around
the . ip

l> B, Kyland .V Co.,

Mrs. Henry Morisoil and
four attractive children, Lucy,
Henry, A mnliil and Kyle, p,
turned Friday night from
Johnson City, where the chil
dreh have h. en spending a few
wo.-ks visiting their grandpar
oiils, Mr. and Mrs .1. Cox.
while their mother, Mrs Mor-
isbn, was in the üeniiaiitown,
I Olli)a., Hospital, where sin-
was operated on.

Mrs. U.S. K. Morison return
ed last week to her home in the
(lap, after spending snveral
weeks with relatives at differ
out points.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local application!, d, i
ii,,- Ii..,,.,I |,oiti»n >,r II
only on. ¦»«,- i,, our. tl.a

Oil* i

unl.t« Ihn Inflammation cad be U*<m >>ul
nml ihio mi . rootorYd io it. not mal ,.n
lino, h.atin« »in i- d.utroytd i...,.,. nia«
raw .mi at i.ii »o cauotd
of lha .coua aürlac«!

* ill nlvr on. llun.lir.l tat any
cat. .,f t>.afn.»a 1,'ailMd by catarrh! ism
.-annul tir iui.C l>) Hall a Cataoli Cur«
i*. ii.i roi elffutera, fr..

r J CIIGNBI a CO.,' Toledo,: Ohio
Sold by Druaalila. t»c
Take Hall'a rarolli rill» for eonillpatloa.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The faculty c.f the Radford
Normal School will loader to
the Rlüdunl body a Banquet on
December 13 in the dining hull
of the now dormitory. No ef¬
fort is being spared to make
thin a notable occasion. The
decorations, mouu, after-dinner
speeches, and toasts will all,
sound the Christmas spirit. Dr.
McConnell will be the toast
master OU this occasion and the
speakers have been chosen
from the faculty and student
body, A feature of the program
will he he singing of each class
song ami the Alma Mater.
The Young Women's t'hris-

tian Association held their an¬
nual bazaar on Saturday after¬
noon ami evening. This bazaar
was for the purpose of raising
money to carry on the activities
01 the Association. Baoll your
he AsSOUilltiotl sends delegates

to the State Voting Women's
Christian Association conven¬
tion and also lo the Southern
i nl. reiice at Mine Ridge; N.
C, to gel the best methods Of
Association work.

<>n Wednesday evening, De-
cember 10, the public is invited
to intend the Young Women's
Christian Association Carol
Service, which will he held in
the Normal School Auditorium.
A very attractive program has
been prepared by the Youngw omen's Christian Association
mid students til the music de¬
partment; under the direction
ol .Miss Hand. The singers
will ociiup) the centra! seats ill
he A uditot mm, the stage and
balcony reserved for t Ii u
audience

I'lie iirst quarter of the Nor-
mal school will close toi the
Cliribiinus holiduys December
I.", ami Hie second quarter Will
open January ."«. Several mem-
io r« oi the faculty are scheduli d
to deliver addresses before ed¬
ucational meetings ami other
bodiesdliring the more than tw o

weeks vacation, which is the
longest vacation of the year in
ib.- Rad ford Normal School, the
school hemg in sessidp fbrtv-
eiglit weeks each vear.

the Mod. in W.linen ,.| Amor
icUn, Camp 1213D, Hig Stood
I lap, at tin- ollice of Ueo, I..
Taylor, Clerk, Monday evening,
December 20th, at 8 o'clock,
for the election of uffieors foi
the ensuing year. All Wood¬
men ire earnestly requested to

iVrruhgrneni Las h.i made
with Mr S. T, Witt, one of the
best eornelists ill this eiillle!
secti 'ii, in help with the music I
at the Baptist Church hext .Sun
daj morning ami evening. It
is expected ih,it this inning
incut will continue through the
entire winter. The pastor hopes
to haw- several Sunday after1
noon concerts and hopes to so-
eure Mr. Wut to lead them.

A year's subscription to the
I'ost sent to your frlnud would
be a Christinas present much
appreciated and cause \our

friend to think of you many a

time during next \ ear.

The name of Woodlow Wll
son as a candidate for the Dem¬
ocratic presidential nomination
was tiled at Lincoln, Neb , to be
placed on Hie Nebraska primary

The state department an¬
nounced formally at Washing-
Ion that it had asked for the
recall of Captain Hoy Kd and
Captain Voii I'apen, naval und
military attaches, respectively,
of tin- German embassy, bo-
cause of their .'objectionable
activities in connection with
military and naval matters.''

Carrying into effoct immedi¬
ately the decision to aid Serbia,
announced ill the Italian parlia¬
ment at Koine, Italian troops
have landed at Avlonn, AI
bauia, according to a news dis¬
patch from Athens.

An unceasing watch has been
kept on the railway lunnell un¬
der Capitol hill, leading to
Washington's } 18,000,00*I Union
station, Used by all railways
int. ruing and leaving the
national capital. The tunnel
is being guarded ns a precati
tion against bomb plotters.

Have You Seen The
GRANT SIX?
Touring Car or Roadster $795.00

Largest, handsomest body evei
offered in any automobile at its price.
Full five passenger capacity.

Valvc-in-tho-hcad Motor of exciu
sive CiKANT design.enlarged and
refined. Grant Six averages:

20 miles to gallon of gasoline
900 miles to gallon of oil.
Full Boating rear axle with larger

brakes that prove efficient under
circumstances.

Finest steering gear obtainable.
Irreversible. Adjustable.

Cantilever spring suspension «>i
the finest type.

Peri-gallon gasoline tank in cowl.
Ammeter, polarity switch for At

water Kent; combination lighting arid
ignition switch, with lock: electric
regulator and irises.

Two-pieie rath*-vision, ventilatingwindshield. Top and bottom sec¬
tions both adjustable to am position.

Absolutely silent cone clutch with
ball-bearing throwout mechanism.
New design radiator, double shell

typt.

Selective sliding gear transmission
.1 unit with motor. Three speeds

lot ward and reverse.
Led hand drive, center control,

throttle lever under steering wheel,
hoot accelerator.

Hcav< y stamped crown fenders.
Atwater Kent Ignition.
Electric headlights with dimmers.

Electric tail-light.
Single unit Allis-Cnalmers gener¬

ator and starting motor.

Rayfietd earburator with water

jacketed manifold and shUt-ofT valve.
Complete Equiptrierit including:
One man mohair top with mohair

top slip. Inside rcleasable curtains.
Ventilated, rain vision windshield;
Stewart Speedömcteri
EI< ctric h' »rn.
Instriimeut lamp on Gowl board.
Röhe rail, foot rail, floor mats.
Firestone Demountable Kims with

extra Ririi arid Garner on rear.

Ammeter polarity switch, gasoline

Wo not only sell these cars but we believe in them.
Everybody connected with the automobile industry knows
that there is going to be a car shortage in the Spring. Or¬
der yours at once. Cars on hand for immediate delivery.

Complete stock of Racine Tires. 4500 mile guarantee.

J. A. MORRIS, Agent,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

in The itiMri.-t Court oi the i nlUxJaisles fur the Western District of Vli
i^inIs In lUnknlptcy

In the matter ol
William 0 Kelt)

bankrupt
IN 1IANKU1 I'K V

To tile Creditors of William (1 Kelly of
Stoncga, in the County ol wise
ami district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice in hereby given that on the tntli
¦lav of December, A I)., IIHft, the said
William O. Kelly was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and the Aral nioo|lnk ofihti
creditors will be held at Blc Stoue Gap,Va in llie lulled Slate- t'onrl llougc
lit the -.'Uli day of December, A, 1)
101ft. at ten o'clock in tho foronoon, at
w lilcti time the said creditors may attend,
prove their clalmi, appoint a trustee,
examine the. bankrupt, and transaol such
oilier business ui» may properly conn-
is fore sii,l hieetlitg.

Mayo Cahell,
Referee in BankruptcyDec 14th, llllti llljj Blono Gnpj \ a

Dr. J. A. Gilnior
Physician and Surgeon

Bier Stone Cap, V i.

Dr. (i. C. Honey, utt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAT. VA.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stöhn Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
rtoport* and estimates !>n Cdaland I'imher I ands; Design and Plaint of C\wl urnII oke Plants Und. Itailroad and MiniEngineering! Kleetrio lllue Printing
tIM nowsimpers for *ai"

this office at "J" cents 100.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refraction.st.

I'reals diseases ol the Rye, liar, Nn-c
and Throat.

Vi ill lie in Appalsohla FIRST KIMDA \
in each month until a P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

til k Storta tiap, Va.
Vt'sgon .nid ltuggy work A Spcolslt)have in Up-to-date Maehino for pultun:oh Ituhber 'I'lree. All work given prouipiattchtlDD.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Ojuce in Hamiden llrotherajtltore.;Residence Phono 72. Office Phone Jo

Santa Claus Is Coming!A complete line of Christmas Toys at our store. We are receiving
a new shipment every few clays. Wait until we get in our entire
stock before buying elsewhere.

i W. W. Taylor & Sons


